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BiocM. Richmond HUvot. V. F. Hoyle, Pres, to bring blue ruin on the association. . -.-h»». P.Walkh )
Wm. Ctireoren, KocordlugSecretary. : ------- OBITUARY O. LABBLLB, !■

1 ‘ W. Corcoran, )

Branch Be. 4, London,
Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co, 

UcntH — l have UHtid MIXARD'.sAt a meeting of the Catholic Sonarnte 1 
School Hoard, of thin city, held Sept. -] 1801, !

"ucce8"f,,l,y 1,1 » *“*«» . 
remove from our midst hy the lumd of Death croup in my family. In fact I con-i

^ 1,0,,,=«.,0,,,a ...................
several years,

I.IMComniittao.
j The Americans are a groat people, find 
! for many tilings they are to be admired ; 
j but wo are at a loss to know why Brother

O'Farrell and hi» familv cofhpaot have Died, on Saturday even ng, August f.», nt ;
A»»es*nwnt No. 13 him been I«min-l. It reserved all their love mid admiration for Mln.né “Xt tlauclnc'r^of 'j'o'n

culls for the payment of 34 hcmili.iariei : the American eagle and have no conhdenco )„ l„:r iwe’nty'i hh m"1"
7 in Now York Htutn; I in .Michigan ; 4 in , whatever in their follow-Caiiadinns. for Thu Un^el of , , uth had I,ecu hovering for
Pennsylvania ; 1 in Ohio, and 8 in Canada, nearly a year our Montreal brother and a many days around the happy home iff Minnie

small coterie or compart in Branch HI have Walsh, awaiting the Divine summon* to carry r « .. .. v
Prnm 1st lannarv 1801 to Kent 1 there' been hammering away in the most energetic her pure and loving soul to its Maker. Never r 101,1 vne C (itnolic Youth, that bright

were «il dentils in Ckimuin. In .l.immrv (i. fashion at 9.1 iwr cent, of the Canadian, mmn- K* 1 d“ ,1'l,‘”,Kt‘£ litlli; l,aP,,r puUlish.Kl ill
Fehurury 4, Merci, April 4, May 4, . unn ; jmrshin, writing, what an lawa hro her ™luttZcStilhiï^dcral$d chîldÔr , Brooklyn, N. Y„ we Dike the follow-
7, July o, August 8, and one-third of those ; called historical letters ; and it would nuked ̂ lnry. A* the «ml drew near she-craved our i ini? :
deaths were.from consumption. appear as it a few members ot this very messed Lord to visit tier once moi'#- In tier xrn i . . .

small branch desired to dictate a course of earthly ho ne, which had always been us n ha-(-i than last week WO read the

^SS&SSSSSSS | »h‘ U, rüuL^iKrr
and 119 under suspension. J hero wore old, . jr *. . . • ♦;» ^ r, lug angel. H< difl wo. and very soon afterwards » Hted atnon0' the bills which cmisHtufr*
in the «20TK) class and 1705 in the CM JO mid ho will step on.their susceptibilities Home look llur to Himself, oh, it wiis hard f«.r father I H u" " . 111,8 l1'1 U?ll?’Ute
clans. During the year ending JiOtli June, nno morning. 1 lie to lowing extract troia and mo-her to part with such a prwmus child; tn<i southern ridges of the Lebanon 
1891. there wore 47 deaths in the C. M. B. A. tbo daily pres* will illustrate our moaning but God wille.. it. ami they howed their heads to Mountains, just liefore they sink down 
in f'.iiitul i ->s meinhers wore transferred and give some idea ot the manner in which : Hi*» holy will, as only < athoilc p .rents can d». . i,,, m.from CamLla to n o ran," ('uii i ' whH Canadian* have ,dwav„ heen trontod at. The cu,„uli„g thouglit the,,, „»w, !« that tl,„ 1 ‘am of fxlraelon in the land
only ?= traimferml from "otto ' ilrLid S,„,m,,o Council meetli.it. : I liÿ'to,!,ïïï*tS5ïl#l / “‘.f'T’ BB"r|y tl>ous«„cl yea,vs

Comic ils to Canada. There wore HJ04 initia- International Bridge, Out.. September 2.— ; hourly, if they m 111 a pray t-r may be breathed a«°« llved a woman by the name of 
tiens. 144 expulsions, and 21 resigned mem- A number of railway men, living here and to Heaven for in.-r sweet repose. And tuen,-oo, Mary. We know very little about thin
lier «hip in ,ho —Uon. '‘^t^iiruiSlmt^ to,MM ÜïMfe Ma*. Wu do not know who hew par

letter from tirnnd Prc.l.Umt MnoCnbo with,ml interruption for m.imt tin,,,. . Tin* sim-c'ihu relVlmpjani^Vu,1" hlc^cdtom-lt”: "i"1* WCr? ;.wlm.t th"'r bu#ine#ii, «CU|Nt-
(ivoning they wont a* u*ual, but tin) I muai ity |„ n„. «,.rvlcc ,f liuil arc they m,t deeply Mon or station m life.
-Staton Marshal march,-,I them hack to tlm Intercale,l In His work uf helping «culs to in. Mary was of till- triha of Iml-ih international humid,ary lino. The Marshal «uve their salvation V th.. lt„T„ ,, r i . - , 1 « , 1
ch‘limn there is a clause which reoiiircs house- There Is not a -ingle Joy cr a ,rrow In Ilia 1,1 - nnca„(l ot IMvtd. And wit know
holilors to live in thu i noted States, and un- ‘‘i11.1111' at they do not know, and since Hod so that Mary was a good, pious woman,
m.'irrfrd men to take out. Vnitod Stnt,;* citi- and that she wns honored above u,^
/<ms papers H they wish to etirn a living m ..ireiuiy gained ihe cr-wu for th .sc who slid other human boin- ” 
tho l mted htutos. bear their burden of sorrow here belo.v. \ir . ,. n\ _At Niagara Falls our delegates were “ îheiv Is no «k-i'h. An angel form i ^ Le^I,l‘Ct ^rotti8tant8 Wlil
marc hot l Inu-k in the same way. Two Cana- Walk ; o'er the earth with silent tread* honor the Mother ot God in any way,
dian members of the Supreme Council, who He liv.n s our Is st loved one* nwny but we do expect that they will not lie
hocaino „at;ordi>,n,y opposing tho aims of And the,, we call tl,.:,i,-dead.' about lier. Tha bilihi tllev swear by
the («rand Council of ( anada, were «Inly lion- . ,, , , ,, , , .... . , . .* . •'oreil and admitted to fellowship. nl ,üïrf,.lic,al 8 B and nbout which thoy prolvss to know

1 He plucks our tain si, sweetest flowers ; so rnm-li l,..u a*,.. i„ , Transplant! «1 into Miss, they now bo inuUl, 11,18 a gîeat deal to
Resolution of Condolence. Adorn immortal bowers.” “this Mary.”

At nreg ilar meeting of jjriuivhTji, id<ltil|>h, Hamilton. , Enfant dt Marie. ,ls ^ necessary to be given. It
held in their hall on the 3*th Inst., the f illow ______ _ relates her birth, aud it traces out her
iny resolutions of condolence were unanlmo. si y ^ m.;,.;,, i. , .. <• , , ,adopted: BEAUTIFUL TILLAMOOK 103a! origin. It prehgured her long

XMmreas it has pleased an niiwis- and omnip- muvix" before she was born. It siieaks her life
mm^l^rKàlen,? m£theî;Î'.' Jr iTc vva!.', N,H’ «» îl“,,|ke" b> ,°“p «'oitern Writer, before tho birth ofChrist, her marringv 
I,e i, tiierefeve I e,ml <t„e„,-< amnia win with St. Joseph, the announcement of

Itesolved that whilst howln - to the will ol the not lie lier 1 ermlmiH u l/uo. ti,,, a ,1,1 . . . . .Almiglit, , tile ill nil,er» of tills branch wi«h 10 -------- t ie angel that sbo was to bring torth
es* their sincere sorrow for the loss of an Dkab Rkv. Sut—“ I have just returned from the Son of God, and the visitation 
and etiicient officer and energetic «number .1 lung ami tire tome journey uf a bunded and . f,x , „ , . C«A

ol the 'ocie'.y, lb; it further fifty miles and more, etc.” Anyhow I l'ai lu t ,o , mauti t0 1 C0U81I1, St. Lliza-
ltcsolved tmit wc emvey to the widow ami see ihe issue containing your fast, in time tu belli, concerning the

lily of our deceased Brother our unfe gned comment in ttie next. nw.u.mfQfi,„, ............  1 »
sympathy in the! sad bereavement and pray In \ our article of a column and a half y 11 , 11 temple Ot the
the Almighty may comfort and console the n in claim to have establi bed a eonsu iiienve, and Child Jesus bv “ tliisMarv ” is recorded
their sad affliction for th«* loss of a kind Inis- hope to hear ol" soiuc lamilies putting it into :n *iin î.ii.i .* . , , ' ./.
1 and, a loving father imd a courteous and ohllg- practic . X'ou ascribe un.versai misery and . L,R' , .mil ner purincation
in g neighlior. He it also rum uf the poorer classes to priuo and luxury, after the birth of Jesus and her subse-
nlSïL'SiMÎy.^'1'' ",ai,Cd ‘Oient life in Nazareth with her Divine

That these résolu i nis be rec >r 'ed 011 the farms are u-iuer mortgage y" Wit., swvep g Soil are 
minutes of 1 his meeting and’acopy - f them rent assertions you ascribe it all 10 pride. ~ut whv. 
o 1 lie fam.ly bf our deceased Brother and also either thr t.gh inaccuracy of s.-euch. •> out ol

tu the CATiioi.ic Kkcoiui tor publication. morbid unxiet» to suive «lie grea. problem, <Io
Yours frnteuially, you thus state wh.it is prima facit .ncurreet,

William « uoiif.v, Rec. Sec. hard and w.ungful to ma.iy a poor man?
-------  Kather, you will find, a more just and adequate

, Ottawa, Sept. ‘J, 1SU1. answer has been given 11 advance in my letter,
At a regular meeting of Brunch zx, Ottawa, Beautiful Tillamook, in Recouv, Juin- J7. Wo 

held on the Sind day of September instant, thu unis, not deny nor disguise the er.ls resulting 
following resolution was unanimously adopted : from the pride and luxury of ihe day ; they a u 

Whereas Almighty God in His wisdom has undeiiiube, numerous ana lamentable; they cry 
deemed It titling suddenly to vail to Himself our for a 1 oworl ul remedy ; and in this yuur efforts 
esteemed Broth r, James Egan ; are mosi commendable. Bui neither should we

Ami whereas, by the death of Brother Egan see all things in the one color, when they are 
this branch has sustained the loss of i-11 oner- «lifferent : and if. our faculnes of perception 
getic member, a sterling friend and true Chris- being at fault, they appear .0 us ulik . they yet 
thm.heit remain in tin mseivvs different. Fully "four-

Resolved, That wc hereby tender the dxpros- fifths of that vast iiumbur 2..U1, mij nurtgagod 
slo 11 * f our most sincere and heartfelt sympathy farms, and lu nce nearly so many ruined lives, 
to his sorrowing widow and family in this their mpoveiished h- mes and vict.ms of distress, are 
most trying affliction .land we earnestly pray that disappointments resulting, not from piide, lmt 
the Almighty may strengthen and console them from rashness in acting—from misgu.dance, 
as He alone can. Ami lie it further The fair, virgin soil, t oprairleamivusttimln-r-

Resolved, That tho charter of the branch he lands of tue Beautiful west haw not proved 
draped in mourning for a period of thirty days, all that w. s promised ; many fin 1 they are not 
and that a copy of tills resolution be sent to the adapted to be •sturdy pioneers of the forest 
widow and family of our deceased Brother and to oihe.s, the hopes and inducements held oui 
spread ui on the minutes of the branch hy land agents and colonizers, perso s of.on,

Timmas smith, J. C. Enrichit, unscrupulous or eminently umjualiileri, have 
Rec. S c. President. f-iled to materialize ; the r. sul.s are dlstr ss

an.I mortgage, if not simple bankruptcy; n 
primary caunt, the unscrupulous c -operators 
"J (as you have it) the p< ormau ; those who 
know how. in their own way, to transfer his 
mite int. the coffers of the r.ch. This is the

C. M. B. A. Mis» 3Ilnnlo Walsh, Toronta.
THE MOTHER OF GOD.

J. F. CUNNIN,,'Tie Strange How ProtcetantUin 
Always Depreciates Her.

'-M.Kosulved, That llio Catholic Separate 
School Board of the city of London, Out., 
while bowing to tho Divine will, deeply 
deplore the loss of n true Christian, nn honor- 
able and higlily-iesiiectcxl citizen, ancl a valu- MENT is the standard liniment of thud* v 
Moiirii ntWLllU “‘"l u“ergotie ni(:niblîr uf S»» ' iw it due* just wli.it it i* repreneiiti-d - ,

Capo Island.
So Say All —That MIXARD.- LINI-

Resolved, That tlie sincere sympathy of 
mom hors ot the Board ho tendered the widow 

deceased member ; ami wo fervently 
hope that her g/ief may receive consolation 
fr.m our Divine Lord and His Blessed 
Mother, the Comforter of tho Afflicted.

Resolved, That those resolutions lie spread 
on the minutes of this meeting, published in 
tho Catholic Record, and an engrossed 
cony sent to Mrs. O’Byrne.

Rev. M. J. Tiernan, Finley McNeil. 
1\ F. Boyle, J. 1). LeBkl,
V. POCOCK, A. WILSON.
J. hoitlUsTAL, T. Connor,
J. S. Moore, 1*. O’Dwyer,

tho

Reoomtr:6nL,v^ uaîiio Best. ■>
La Kabs, PLYtiocnr, Co., lx., May,

I oaffcreil from temporary 
.rverwcik
kCoar.ig
ati the boni mcaieiL

u!p<t#lcHsr . 3 fvott 
.r v/oitiU ( u1.1i i’aftot

Saul. if. Brown.
for two ytare, 
ierve Tcr.iu. and can 

a fur cLuUar
____? yioz fine r,5T.
. icid Wc-. Oct n 3--T 

y coirgfi gni ion i>«-i 1 ,
\m .1 .v.od v«.ui ..

■ |K tin ' h fv«; It".

Wo know that r. 1To the McnOten of the Catholic Mutual 
lienetit Autonation of Canada :

»*My Dear Brothers From tho resolu
tions which, acting on the suggestions made 
hy my circular of 6th May, 1891, your 
branches have passed respecting the question 
uf separate beneficiary, I notice that some 
misunderstanding exists respecting the power 
#>f the Executive Board of the Supreme Coun
cil to grant a separate beneficiary.

The Supreme Council ad interim or in 
récris that is, the body which governs us 
during “ recess,” tho Supremo President, 
Supreme Recorder, and Supreme Board of 
Trustees— juts not the power to grant a sep
arate beneficiary. Consequently, the body 
to which we are to apply for that does not 
come into existence until the second Tuesday 
in October of next year (1892) at Montreal; 
unless, indeed, the Supreme President calls a 
special meeting of tlm full Council as at pres
ent constituted a line of action which, I 
doubt much, he could be induced to take.

Until that second Tuesday in October, next 
year, the only course ojien to the C. M. B. A. 
in Canada is total separation. If the 
branches in Canada were unanimous as to 
branches and unanimous as to members in 
favor of total separation, now, it would ho my 
duty and that of tho Canadian Executive to 
bow to such unanimous desire, and take steps 
for immediate reorganization. But when I 
know that a largo majority of branches and 
members are opposed to total separation ex
cept as a last alternative ; anil that a respect
able and, possibly, steadily growing minority 
are opisfsed to even separate beneficiary, I 
cannot, in justice to all interests, injustice to 

oritios as well as majorities, recede from 
the position I laid down in that circular for 
myself and others that the final decision will 
become to at the meeting of the Canadian 
Craml Council in Hamilton in August or 
September of next year.

The resolutions now passed, or about to be 
passed, I look upon as advance instructions 
to tho branch representatives who will bo 
present at that convention.

And I would earnestly request that those re
solutions giveasimploexpression to the opin
ion of the branches on the question at, issue, 
without reference to the actions or motives ot 
Councils or their officers — references which 
may give offence, and may tend to disturb 
that fraternal folding, to confirm and perfec t 
which is one of the great aims of our noble 
Association. Imt brotherly love and forbear
ance guide us in nil these discussions.

Yours fraternally,
John A. MaeC.wie, 

Grand President.

,i.!<
MARKET REPORTS.

roLondo
winter

m, Sept. 1'».—Grain (per cental) —Red 
r, l.rtoto l.'lft; white, l.ii » to I.i’m ; spring, 
1 l.«Vi ; rye, barley, malt. 1. 'Mo 1.1 q 

oats, l.u'i to 1.17 ; pens, l.ooto l.lo; beans, bush., 
1 to 1 .ft ».
•itonvci:. — Eggs, fresh, dozen, 18; eggs, 

basket, it to II» ; butter, best roll, J * to-- ; butter, 
large roll. 17 to in ; Imiter, crocks, 17 to in ; 
buttj-r, creamery, retail, lg ; bu:ter, creamerv, 
x> holosale,-.i ; dry wood, t. ft' tofi.m; given 
w«wal, i.ft> toa.no; soft wood, ■!.’> ' to ; ; hunev, 
Hi.,'.' to l-i; tallow, rough, N ; tallow, cake, Vj 
to •r,t ; bird, 1 ■- to 11 ; straw, load, l'.T.'i to 1.1" ; 
clover seed, bush., I.:. 1 tof./M; alsike, Imsli-.s. ii 
to!’.1"'; i'ii.mtliy, bush., l.-»:» to lA* ; hav, ton, 
ll.oo to IU.1K1 ; it ax seed, hush, J.to to

VkoKTAHLFS.- Vo
cnlibages, per doz.,
onions, per bush., I."1; turnips, per liag, to* 
tomatoes, ncr bush., "a to l.nv ; carrots, per bush., 
30; cauliflowers, tier doz., mtol. *o.

Montreal, Sept. !■».—Grain—Oiiîct ; 
hard Manitoba, ..o', to V 7 ; No. it, do. d7c ; No. -J 
northern, 1. .1. Pen*, *7 to hsc per lbs. in 
stun* ; «11 to tre ati t. 1 ints, 37 to. sc per :it lbs. 
Corn, so to «l'c, duty pail. Feed barte,, .Vu-: 
good malt.ng.10, nominal.

Flour remains steady. Patent spring.
5.7.'. ; piten winter, .\.'n to .'...vs ; straigtit 
4.«.r» to H.jo ; 1 xtr.i. l.'i 1 to 1.7 1 ; superfine.
4.M ; city, strong bakers’, S.fki ; s.rong

There Is 
Stamlard.

eA menhar <*f in j
Koenig's Nervo Tc 
pa. i-'ii'u v ,u; 1.0 i* r\

■ or vi ok t. He 1
01;. OH.;Zl:-l.\ Wliil •

! i a

• >*. • ..*r I1 f«a in: nuit**. : „-aVe 
i; .(U' • , N* • V :-| l..i

"à;.•V:;..;;-;:1.',-;.,
to X .1 ;

l.lj

Our Pnmplilet for Bttfferers cf nr-rmtis df- 
settees will im sent free to i.nv eddr. s.. nrd 
poor patients can also obtain thia n.v.div 
iron of charge from us.
This remedy lias been prepared by the p. rerecd 

Pr.stor Kœnig, of Fort Wayne, Ind . for 1 ■ «■ t>** st 
ten years, and is now i>repurvd under L;s direc
tion by the

sav about 
It gives her life as farHi. .10

V btit'
40 to1

ag. :t.ri to I";
ii 1 ; fleets. i";

KCEMIO 1MCDEC1ME CO..
CO West liaiboa, cor. Clinton fit.,

SOLD BY DFCUCCISTS.
Price 81 per Î1

Agent, W. E.
London. Ontario.

Shv Is itnnkcd by our Western Writer, 
11 Terminus ml <Juoin~Canada will 
not be lier Terminus a quo.

—“ I have just ret urne ! from 
jurney of a ^imni.edami

CniVAflO. ILL

otlle, Ct Rnttlon for SS,
Saunders & Vu., Diacgi.st,

to
roll*ii‘:i “How are you?” 

“1‘Jicely. T&aati: You."' 
“Thank Who?”
“Why the inventor of

Thesame. .1er,
to

ers'.
fan imii;

only a small, quiet demand forinca1. 
per bag, 3.8-1 10 3.Î10 ; granulated, 3,s.i 

to ' ; rolled. to 3.h ».
The demand for feed is good; p 

steady. Bran, 1:-. *» to l*;.'»' ; «hurls, 
dl Ilgfl. 513.00 to 38.00; llioulliv, 3fi.'•*< to 3 »1 

There is a fair jobbing demand fo 
tdian short cut, per bbl., 17. »» t > 17 
, western, per l ui., liS.rfi tu l.S 7.x ; shor. 

west.Til. per bbl., 17.00 to 17.36 ; ha . s. 
cured, per Id, 10* to 114c. Lard—( anadian 
pais, «3 to wc ; uacou, per lb., y tj 1* c ; ; 
com. refined, per lb. 7j to «.

There is no change in the egg 
«p ote run of stock 1Z to Uie. and

Gutter fairly active in * tmall w^y. Flne<t 

eroa nery, 2u to -i »tc ; finest townships 16 to 17c ; 
finest western, 144 to 16c.

Cheese dull and nominal, with 
high for export business.

hope to hear 
practic.-. V 
rum of the 
1 n answering your <u 
here in these United 
farms are miner 
assenions you a sc 
either thr i.ghinu 

rbid anxiety to so.v

mg fill 
ill lint

•ril

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

111u”

;*iness

laid,

market. Wo 
candled 13 to

;
O'Jas carefully remembered. 

Furthermore, the bihlo Htates that 
* * this Mary” stood by Jesus at the 
cross of redemption, and that after His 
death and resurrection she was still 
honored by Him as His Mother. In
deed, St. Haul, the favorite of tho Pro
testants, says that “this Mary" 
with thu chosen apostles of Jesus after 
His ascension into heaven and the 
Holy Ghost had descended upon them, 
and he calls her “ the Mother of Jesus. "

I hey went up into an upper room, 
where there remained Peter and John, 
James and Andrew, Philip 
Thomas, Bartholomew and Matthew, 
James of Alpheus and Simon Zelotes, 
and Judo and James. All these 
persevering with one mind in prayer 
with the woman, and Mary the Mother 
of Jesus and His brethren"”

Contrast the cold honor paid bv Pro
testants to “ this Mary,” and the honor 
Catholics pay lier as the Mother of (ind ! 
On the fifteenth of August each vear, 
fur instance, the Catholics honor her 
Assumption into heaven. They make 
it a mid-summer feast, and around it 
they throw all their love and devotion 
to ( fur Liulv.

They do this in the harvest time, 
when the fields are rich and flowing- 
over with fruits ; for they know that 
Mary was full of grace and that when 
thu harvest time came to her tho angel 
reapers bore her to her Divine Son. 
the host fruit the earth ever produced. 
And as they know she still stands 
beside her Divine Son's throne, statlior 
and taller than the cedars of i.ebunon 
and more beautiful and more fragrant 
than the rose of Jericho, they praise 
and honor lier from their fullest hearts, 
knowing her power with her Divine 
Son on earth and in heaven, and ex
pecting when the harvest time, 
for them that by Mary’s aid they will 
Pass the judgments of God successfully 
and enter forever into the joys of 
heaven.

$1 "rk.

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION."
Give thanks for its di&ceverv. That it ) 

does not make you aick when you ) 
take it.

wa-.

tirvt cost too
Give thanks. That it is three times as 

efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil.

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder
ful flesh producer.

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 
for Consumption, Scrofula, 
'Bronchitis, Wasting 7)is~ 
eases, Coughs and Colds.

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT tS: BOWNE. Belleville.

roronto, kept. 1".—Wuhat—Red winter, No. 
-1 !><c tofij-e; bard Man., No. 2. 1.1"; No. 3, v« to 
l.'Ki ; spring, No. 2, >4 to H5 ; northern, No. 1.0.1 ; 
barley, feeding, *c to 65c ; pea*. No. 2.67 tu 
oats, No. -, H'c to.".7c ; corn. 7" ; flour, extra, 4 
to 4.3v; straight roller, 4.5j to l.Uv.and

LONDON CUMHSH MAlUiKT.
Saturday, Sept. 6, i«m.—There was one uf tho 
rgest markets of the s aeon to-day, with 3 » 

ones represented. But out of 7,51 uues 
Oilevo : only 1,241 ho. e* were sold :—650 boxes atu t 
vents pur pound ; 316 boxes sit 0 13-l<it\, and 875 
boxes at yjc. Most of the salesmen were 1 
lug lor !• v and u? per lb. With regard to 
fm ure ot . heese it is difficult to predict, bu 

fur an advance are hopeful, 
a Jhtrulil says : ’Cheeseought to go

,..a izy teSfeKEsHt’BB ^ Catholic Agency
market, which always [.ays well f. r a good The object ot this Agi-ucy is to sup].] v. at thd 
thing, ( live e, on the contrary, depend-. j‘uF»lar dealers i.rlces any kind ot i_n-hIs im- 
ahnogt wlml y un a foreign demand, and f r- 1'orU'd or manutactimd in the Lulled s: ;vs. 
etgner* arc gu:,,*tv buy I. fhea,, as they ca„. A jji” f"5- ",l3

J'Vtr1'0,1-'1'1'' SIOCK' l»1- It te lllunlcil in thu heart of the whole-
East Buffalo. N. \ Sept, l".— Cattle— sale trade oi the metropolis, and has c *'îpWed 

The Iresli receipt were eight cars of sale stock, such arrangements with the leading iii'iuuf te
am! about Vi loads belli over from previous turers mid importers ns enable it to purvlow. in 
urn. a Is. The market was dull and slow, very ,U1.V quantity at the lowest wholesale rati. s. thus 
li.tie being done, iwu or three loads of thu g«‘tting its profits or commissions from tlie im- 
lexas cattle were sol!, hut at [rivale term . porters or manufacturers, and h 
I he general tnoe of the market was ower lor -ud. No extra comiiiiflti'ons are charge-i itn 
ail but good t . i hoice cattle, and the prospect ; patrons on [mrchases made fur them, .-vid iving 

tar from flat ering. thesn besides the benefit of mv experience and
shkkp an i> Lam ns Tlie market opened facilities in tin; actual prices charged, 

fairly steady early in tlie day with only « to 11 I 3rd. Should a patron want several different 
cars of sale stock, hut they kept con ing in all articles, embracing as manv sepan't.- trades 
day, until thu receipts numbered 8.» ears' s me or lines of goals, tlie writing* of only .D-ttt-r 
of the early sales w. re at about tlie value; of to this Agency will insure the promu: and\ .<r- 
yesterday, lmt with the continued receipts, feet tilling vf such orders. Besides, there will 
have weakened s*>. * . and late sa.es were all of 1,0 onb" "fit" express or freight ehargt- 
1» tu»15 cents lower than tin* close of yesterday 's -tth. l’ersons outside of New York " who may
market ; good to prime sheep were quotable at "f'1 know the address of houses selling .1 partie- 
t.7.4 to an «*xtra bunch 1 ringing Mm ; t,est ular line of goods, can get such goods ail tha 
Lai.ad* lames, to »).31 ; state uml Michigan same by sending to this Agency, 
lambs, choice, 0. x. to 6 ordinary lambs .,.00 ath. Clergymen and Religions Institutions 
to.) .»». Ihe market closed with a lower tone nnd the trade buying from this Agency are 
ami several loads unsold. allowed the regular or usual discount.

Hot.s.-Tr.ole was v. ry slow to (Ly, with 25 Any business matters, outside of buying and 
cars in the market, including 12 cars he d over Sc-I‘mg goods, entrusted to the ati.-ntlon or 
trom yesterday, and prives were hardly ns management of tills Agenev, will he strictly 
strong as ye-terday. I'll [.acker* bought good ftnfi conscientiously attended"to bv voiir"giving 
corn hogs to-day ai 5.4u to 5.6-, with a few at m" authority to act as your ageiit.* Wln-ncvcr 

.m, and about ihe same values rated for cm 11- y°« «’«fit to buy anything send your oit:* r* to
fed Yorkure ; Mlctiiwn hogs «old all tho w*y 
from .-.ou to 6.8*1, as to quality ; selected lot a, 5.85 ;

.5» to 3. » , and good c rn 
from 4.25 to 1,5 ; roughs 

1.75. Market closed

fact*were

the 
t the

Ottawa, 1st Sept., 1891.

An Angry Brut lier. indications 
The Uiic.

Wo regret very much to chronicle the 
death of William, son of Brother John 
Dorsey, in tho ninotli year of his age. 
Brother Dorsey is the treasurer of St. 
Patrick's Branch, Hiddulpli. XNo offer him 
out" heartfelt condolence in his sad loss.

------OBJECTS OF THE------
Brother O’Farrell, of Branch HI, Montreal, 

has sent another contribution to the press. 
As the discussion in regard to senavate bone 
ficiary lias been for some time <lropp<*d, and 
a determination arrived nt to allow the matter 
to lie fully ventilated at tin* Grand Council 
meeting next year, we incline to tbo belief 
that Brother (PFarrell is a little over anxious 
to apt war in print, llis last products 
uncalled for as bis first one, and neither one 
or the other will add any dignity to the dis 
cussion. Ho asks ; “Why is it that among all 
our Catholic papers tbo Catholic Record 
and C. M. li. .1. Journal are tlie only ones 
which advocate separation from the Supreme 
Council?” We might, answer this by asking 
another question : “ Why is it that no Catho
lic paper in the Dominion is opposed to tlie 
principle of separate beneficiary ?” 
another: “Why is it that nearly all our Bislnms 
ami priests who have been spoken to on tlie 
matter are most decidedly in favor of sep- 

heneficiary and some in favor of total 
•épuration?” Will Brother O’Farrell accuse 
them of mercenary motives, or will he give 
the Record 'publisher credit fo« winning 
them over to his views ? W ill ho call them a 
fiunil

to 1* coots 
butS rd experience, the practical knowledge el' 

ny a vivtimiz. (1 poorman. I mean not, my 
ions and sincere, co operator, to east disc veil t 

on your stat. men s as to yuur fair countr.». 
hav. sa d he i ore, and still nope, good may come 
therefrom. But 1 am equally serious with you, 
ami must therefore stive the - nown truth. Lei 

not nasty in uitr 
venture our afliice 
the betteringofi he 

ys ami
wily, I . epeat it, 

in relrttio . to 1ns 
ationalitv, age, habit*.

1
St. Patrick's Branch, Blddulpli.

Brother Kain, first Vice-President, has 
been elected President of this I.ranch, the 
[x.siti.m having become vacant by tho death 
of Brother Do wan. Brother F. Bowers takes 
the first Vice-President’s chair. < hi assum
ing tho position of President Brother Kain 
delivered a most eloquent address to the 
members, making a feeling reference to the 
(loath of Brother Dewan, and also setting 
forth in well chosen language the great 
benefits, both spiritual and temporal, to he 
obtained by membership in the C. M. B, A. 
\ resolution was passed requesting tho 
chaplain, Rev. John Connelly, to celebrate 
High Mass for the repose of the soul of 
Brother Dewan, as also the souls of other 
deceased members.

artus bv moderate 
only in all pr 
xiensive a II

i ;m was as
udeiicc 
l emeu s 

h.itever the wachi ins
advocale 
concerni 
Creator, then as

\h hi*, they must necess 
ih individual : firs 

»r, then as to Ills nr 
iteceflaivs; hi* eluvav 

ms so much dune for the yt 
nation ; I til ; roportiona.e ways a 
tin* var.ous inili ridaal*. Yes," let 

arly and fully, without 
ami be not opposed to asci 
proper cau-cs.

Our Canadian manufacturing eiiies have 
indeed their aha. i; j oor, improvident, hand- 

uouih li v rs. But t .is is nut necessarily 
nuse t cy did'nt g » west and take up farin- 
. Som times it is precisely because they 
c b 'en there ; often It is because they h-ve 
llie determination, .nduslvy ami sobriety to 

s .ccced in any bran, h, much le-s as stunl. 
pioneers. Would agricultural pursuit les 

m to Hill, oil Ovens I on of «""‘‘"ssf lly the nunil).-r of indigents, of poor 
his Tinns 15-.* 11 ot dependviits a. out our edit s, t:.cn we have. I

assure you, the fairest po**ililc openings tor
Toronto Globe, Sept. 1. ü°.i uWilt cven, u,'(kr fhc royal

, . ' 1 of Britania. V\ ith < <pial natural rest
Among other changes recently made by have superior national advantages; 

the Superior of the B.isilian Fathers was the stance, we arc accorded the right of, am 
transfer to the parish of Newport (in tlm ytdfitainance for our Separate sell n.Is, 
diocese of Detroit, Mich.,) of Rev Father f|,a'ure to every lo>al Catholic Canadian. You 
< halamL.nl, ... well know,, in thi- city f.J $£«
lus nuisit ,d .ihilities ami tor many years family (without help he go s us lessly) into a 
j>;«st musical director at St. Michael’s Col- place where, according to your first lutt.-r, only 
h*ge. one out of every thirty is a » hristian. No ; we

Father Clialatidard has always been nrit satisfied with this Canad ot'Ours; and 
extremely popular with Doth clergy and *™L‘ !" saving no exodus fn.,., h.-re to the

lus la on the r« ( ipimit ot many presentations pru*ia*mus future, as you observe. We Increase 
ami addresses during the past week, slowly hot securely. Canada.liasnut. been made 
Appended is the address presented to him a dumping-ground for Anarchists a:i«l Social
ity the priests of the archdiocese. It was istJ: , ...
avcompanietl hy a verv handsomo gold 1 nroughout, your artlcle i - sp eed with a good w„,,h.,,HiuW, ingrnvM kuM l^m', VCuVif. M

to the Jiev. / . ( halandard, C. S. It., from Bimugli to you. Beautiful Tillamook! You 
the priest h of the archdiocese uf Toronto • )lilv,‘.tfrnphk,aUy described lie . making her a 

«BVKttBNI. AN„ l.KV,« PXTMKK- Tlm mal ^
r>iiest.««)l the archdiocese have liear-l with ^ 1 11 vail tor a geographical consideration.
«jeep regr«>t ot your approaching departure Duite aiiropos, one might suggest in return, 
from St. Michael’s College. delicately, the perusal of Blair’s, or any other

In obedience to tho will of votir superior vernacular. How much you have com-

lu kl «it labor, leaiing behind you the hosts of i have us always remain hewers of wood and 
triends whom you have endeared to you i drawers of water ?
during vour long stay in Toronto. To you, , Wishing you in all friendliness much fruit 
bravo soldier ot Christ, the occasion is not , *roin y°or efforts, I intend to co-operate/"'1 the 
a now one. Long ago you tore yourself from Bookman .
home and friemls in obedience to that higher | 
call which impelled you to consecrate your
self to God in the Congregation of St. Basil.

But a still further sacrifice was demanded, _____
and for you to hoar was to oliev. You hade 1 n*i , c n i ;•
adieu to that dear land of "Franc," your1 /following resolution was unanimously 

ive land, t.» come, like others of her liol.lo ' flloFr ,,"f‘et1,ng ut ponterence of 
sons, to Toronto for the advancement of Catli 111 Ladx ot London ot the Society of bt.
olit" e«lucation and tho salvation of souls. ^ incent <lo I nul, . opt. *», 1HJ1 :
Such sacrifices are never without fruit, ami , ‘ r. Father lirennan -
we know that you hnvo had many consola- IfEV. AND Dear Father -The members 
turns, knowing well your zeal and energy, of the Conference of Our Lady of London of 
relying on your prudence and good judg- the St. Vincent do Raid society desire to ex- 
mout, your Superior is placing you in charge press to you their sincere regret that you aro 
ut on«‘ ot the houses ot the community. no longer to ho their Spiritual Director, hav-

Wo are convince,! ut the wisdom of the ing been assigned by our beloved llishop to 
choice, lmt our hearts do not readily yield an important charge in Toronto. During 
assent and we would fain bid you stay." To your residence ill London they had the hap- 
its you have been an integral part of St. pitiess to become intimately acquainted with 

We would bo glad were Brother O’Farrell Michaels College. “ I’liough lost to sight, you at the meetings of tlm Conference and 
a little more bread minded. It is quite to memory dear,” you will ever ho one of wore greatly edified bv the manner 
possible for a man to hold views differing from those old friends with whose names are in which vou took part "in its proceod- 
th,i*e held hy him and yet not be a rascal, entwined our most cherished recollections of ing*. This assistance, wo feel assured
The letter of Brother Smith of Toronto, which ! this house. was cheerfully and heartily bestowed!

published last week, would he a capital I Wherever you assist at the divine offices Tho work of tlie society is the work of the 
model, were he still determined to obtain j y<'ttr musical abilities will aspire devotion. Church, and the work of the Church is the 
distinction as a newspaper writer. This Your noble nature, your genial mam ers, work of God ; ami surely that particular 
letter is written m a style that commends your nmmtuld talents will win you friends task assigned to tho St. Vincent do Paul 
itself to all. Silly gossip and personalities, wherever you go, hut none more true than Society- tho distribution of alms—must bo 
served up in pickles, bring no renown to those who now bid you farewell. specially pleasing to our Blessed Redeemer,
anyone, and tho bitterness which porvades Accept, dear Father, this slight token of In this work, as we have said, you took a 
Brother O’FarreH’s letters are far removed our regard. Marking tho flight of time, great and active interest during your stay
from that, spirit which should be tlm guiding may it recall tho scenes of tlie past, and m London. Your example and your kind to del i bo rate nd consult with them on 
motive ot C. M. B. A. men We hopo ho among them happy memories ot the priests words have been to us at all times a guide , . 1?.m,on
will take thought and realize how supremely of the archdiocese ot Foronto. and an incentive to greater efforts, and we tne various questions touching religion
ridiculous it is to herald forth the pronounce- (Signed) E. P. Rooney, V. G.; J. J. Me- desire to tako this opportunity to express our in the United States.
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REV. FATHER CHALANDARD.
y compact ?

Présentât i<
The assossment notices now being issued 

each month show that Canada is having a 
large death rate, and it is possible that we 
may draw from our American brothers a good 
deal more money than wo have sent, them. If 
this condition uf affairs survives for any 
length of time wo have not the least doulit

comes

ources we

THOMAS D. EGAN1 a i .st 
a dear grass pigs slow, at 

pigs sold all tin* wny 
•V-Vi to i.:-5 ; stags, 8.<K 
slow, witli H or lu t

York*Catholic Agenev. t ; Barclay 
"NEW YORK.

St. New
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•ars unsold.that the separate beneficiary clause will very 
quickly find its wav into the vonstituti iii 
again ; tho American Grand Councils will 
apply for and obtain separate beneficiary, 
and Canada will ho side tracked. It is a con
viction that sui'Ii u course would he adopte,! 
by tlm Americans, knowing their methods 
very well hy experience, that forces u* to tlm 
opinion that Canada should he allowed to 
manage her own financial affairs. We have 
been paying tribute to the Americans hu
man y years. Thoy would not, wo feel assured, 
continue for any length of time to semi us 
more money than we pay them. Nor should 
Canadiaiis themselves tolerate such a condi
tion of things. We should have pride enough

A Successful Canadian.
The residents of St. Mary’s, Ont., will ho 

pleased to hear of the honors conferred upon 
a native of that locality. Mr A. I\ McGuirk, 
in the state of Iowa. Tho Chicago Times 0f 
the 23rd Sept, says that “among the Irish 
American citizens in Iowa having gained 
distinction in the Democratic party the Hon. 
A. 1\ McGuirk, of Davenport, is a fine ex
ample. He represents on the Democratic 
State Central Committee the famous Second 
District of Iowa.” We, too, are gratified to 
note that so many of our Canadian voting 
men are gaining distinction abroad.

New Fall Overcoatings, 
New Fall Suitings. 
New Fall Trouserings. 
New Fall Underwear. 
PETHICK & MCDONALD,

393 Richmond Street.

i WESTERN 
f AIRLONDON, ONT.

Sep. 17th to 26th, 1891

CANADA’S FAVORITE
Live Stock, Agricultural, Industrial 

and Art Exhibition,

amongst us to pay our own way, and not pass 
around tho hat tor greenbacks when Cana
dian funds aro not in uur treasury.

NEW BOOKS.
ger Bros., New York, have issued a 
l very valuable work entitled “ Hand- 

lmok of the Christian Religion, for the use of 
advance,! students and tho educated laity ” 
hy Rev. \\ . W ilmers, S. J., from the German 
Edited by Rev. Jns. Conway, 8. J. Price

new antWo can assure Brother OTarrell that it 
was not on account of any slight to the 
publisher that the Record advocates sep
arate beneficiary. Both paper and pub
lisher pursued that course many years 
before Brother O’ Far rell became a member, 
when threatened legislation made it advis
able. At the Cleveland convention no such 
reason existed, and Brother Coffey opposed 
it solely ,»n the ground that tho‘Canadian 

was not large enough, a cou
ncil could not reasonably ho 

It was nearly two years 
after tho Cleveland convention, ft*we recollect 
aright, when the discussion in regard to 
separate beneficiary began in the Record, 
and we might add that a very vigorous pro
test from Rev.' Father Molphy against tho 
shameful way in which Canada had lie, 
treated by the Supremo Council, was left 
out of the Record for a ’ 
might cause widespread dissatisfaction, 
the hope that the Americans would turn 
over a new leaf and treat us like brothers.

SITUATION WANTED.
A/TIS.S WILHELM INE M A LK BU IP », ben r- 

x ing » first-class Diploma in Music, de
sires a position ns organist a. ,1 music ;**acher 
In a parish or convent. Miss Malslmrg is 
able to take charge of a church chou. Référ
encés: D.rtJ. Sadi lev, 1UI«) Notre n.nu-sR, 
Montreal: Prof. J. A. Fowler, organist of St. 
Patrick’s Church, 4 Phillip’s Place, Montreal. 
Address communications to Catholic Rk- 
oorp office, London, Ont-. Kd9»5w

TEACHERS WANTED. 
■pOR THE PRESCOTT SEP. SCHOOL, 

two nsHislitnt li'mule teachers, liohlinir 
2nd or 3rd class ecrlificute. Duties to com- 
mcncc 1st Sept. State salary and experience, 
Appiy to P. K. It alpin, See. It. C. Mcnarato 
School Board, Prescott, Ont. i/H-tf

Arrangements am complete for the largest 
and most exhaustive exhibit ever seen in 
Ontario. Entries are rapt ly coming in. The 
first, ,n secure tlie best spaces.

The Art Exhibit will be magnificent and 
comprises pictures value,l at £1,000 sterling.

sneeia! Bui ter Making, Cross-cut .Sawing 
and hire Engine Contests. 8

FATHER BRENNAN'S DEPART
URE.

Peterborough Business College, — 
N\o direct attention to tho advertisement 
of Peterborough Business College which 
appear in this issue. It is one of the host 
institutions of tho kind in tho country, and 
vmmg non who think of making a thorough 
course .a a business education would ,lo well 
to write tho Principal for circular.

niomlicrshit 
tention wl 
advanced now.

immense11 aCtl0,1S ftfti wl,hout simply

teïÆ* ,eth*
For 1 rlzo Lists and information address,

nati

CAPT. A. W. PORTE, TH0S. A. BROWNE, 
President Secretary,

Separate School Work. — From 
Peterborough wc have the very gratify
ing intelligence that 8 out of V2 girls 
from the convent school and 12 out of 
15 boys, from the master's room, 
successful in passing the entrance ex
amination for the High School.

An exchange telegram from Paris 
says: “Father Dorgero, a Catholic 
missionary who has just arrived from 
Dahomey, says the funeral ceremonies 
for the Into King will Inst twelve 
months, during which 4,000 slaves will 
bo sacrificed on his tomb. ”

It is expected that the Pope will 
before long summon to Rome a certain 
number of A erlcan prelates in order

ll'l

ffcccf
Our business Is to 

quality of Coal tlmt can be got—NOT tlie 
cheapest ; to deliver it to you thoroughly 
screened ; to store it away in your bin in 
a tidy and satisfactory manner, and to 
fill your order, large or small, promptly. 
NVe aim to give tho best possible value 
and the best satisfaction.
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